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The Commission is J>roposing to t:ll,e Council-that. it erl~nd until. 31 December 1980 . 
. applio~t-ion of c~unoil Re·gul~tion (EEc)" ·No. 2925/78 of--12·. ~o~~ber. '197.8. which.-·.··. 
· suspende_d ~til 31 Decembe;·l979-~ applic~tio~- ~f the co~ditio-n with .reg~d t~ . 
o price_~:!· t<) which_· impo'rt in~o the ·eommunity'oi certain types ·()f citrus fruit 
~ originat.ing in Spain· is. subj eot •. ·. 
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force with Spain'h'13:s -not yet. been·brought ·up-to-:date and, also, that the 
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PROPOSAL roR COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
- . 
·amending Regulation (EEC) No 2925/78 with regard t~ :the period ~f' .su~~ension 
oi: app1ic~tion. of the prices -conditio!! to w:J:lioh · -i~port into the Cc:nnmunity of' 
. / 
certain types of citrus f'r.uit originating ·in Sp_ain is subject 
.•-
THE 'coUNCIL OF THE l!UROPE.AN CO:MMUNlTIES, ·. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the, 






Having regard -to the proposal from the Commission,· 
- i l Having regard to the Opinion .of th~ ."European · · .·. ! 




I .. ' 
/' 
Whereas Council Re~at~on (EEC) No'2925/~8 of 12 De~emb~r ~97~(l) suspended, 
from 1 January- to 31 December· 1979,- application of .Article 7 {2) and (3) of 
.Annex. I. to the ~oore~meilt betv1een ~he Eur~pean Economic Community and ~pain( 2) 
... -- - . -
in respect of .certain :fresh .~citrus :fruita :falling within subheadings b8.02 A I· 
a~d ex·B of the OCT and applicati~~ o:f.Oounoil Re~ation·(EEC) No- 2047/70 
of 13 O.ct_ober 1970 o~ imports of ~it~s ·:fruit orig~ting in Spai~. (3); . 
~. 
Wnerens the conditions which led to.thia suspension are still satisfied; 




whereas the said suspension should therefore be extended until 31 December 1980; , 
' I I 
H.AS .A:oo PTED THIS REGULATION .: 
, _(1) OJ }fo. 1 350, 14~12 .. 1978, · P• 4 
(2); OJ Wo 1 182, 16.,8.,1970, P•. 4 












... · In .Arti~le j of' .Re~ation (EEO) No 2925/78, the· second pm.agraph is 
-, 
. replaced by the following. tE>.it : 
~ .. - ,... .. 




This Regulati:On shall enter into force on the .'daJr 










·_.This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety ~~d directly applicable 
in all Member . States. 
Done at Bru~sels, 













" For the . Council ... 
·The President 
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I 1. BUDGET HF.AOJNQ Chapter 12 · Revenue 





Proposal for a Council Regulation amending Regulation No (EEC) 2925/78 
·J". -~ 
1:~~--------~~----~------~----~-. 3. LEGAL BASI:; Article 43 Of the Treaty " ' !t., ~~--~----~----------------------~----------------------------------------------~~ 4. A!NS OF PRO.JECT: · 
Extension until 31 December 1980 of' the suspension of' the application of the 
· conventional price to imports of fresh oranges and mandarines from Spain. 
5 •. fHIArlCfAL IMPliCATIONS 
5.0 EXPENDITURE ~ 
- CHARGED TO THE EC B.UDGET 
(REFUNDS/INTERVENTIONS) 
- NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
- OTHER 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
-OWN RESOURCES Of'THE EC 
~CUSTOMS DUTIES) 
- NATIONAL 
5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE 
5.1.1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
5.2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 
PERIOD Of 12 MONTHS CURRENT FINANCIAL YEAR 
( f1(\ ) 
FOLLOWING fiNANCIAL YEAR ( l-\(l ) 
'-' 
negligiple negligible 
Exp~rience acquired during the application of the system.of the conventional 
price sho:wed that the exporting countries concerned try to observe the 
conventional price in order to avoid having to pay all the customs duties on 
import. , Since 1976 the Community 1J,as refrained ;from applying this system in 
respect of certain Mediterranean ciountries. R~newal of the suspension of 
this system for a fUrther year.therefore involves no significant·effect on 
receipts from customs dutiese , 
M 6.0 CAN THE PROJECT BE fiNANCED FR0~1 APPROBIATIONS ENTERED IN THE RELEVAN'T CHAPTER OF. THE CURRENT BUDGET ? 
~ YES/tiC 
. 1 6.1 c 
~ 6.2 IS A ~u~PLEMENT~RY BUDGET BE N;C~SSARY ? 
i~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~--------~~----------------~·----------~ ~ 6,3 ~ILL FuTURE BUDGET APPROBIATIONS BE NECESSARY 1 
~/NO 
~ Y£S/NO 
